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fc:Ulicr," which' by: the way,i3.one of tho
best in the country. Talk about 6trik-in- g

oil ! While men are delving

M

500 and we income computed as vuui.w &;

ir'a profit of $280,500, or, at a rough calcula-ao- n,

of about forty-fiv- e per cent, on the original
puilay. 2 Four and a half millions of pounds-ar- e

counted on as the annual yield, and this, in the
ef tihiat6 b6ve; given 'It i fproposed t?sfell .at
about seven and a' half cents per pound." From
the accredited shrewdness lit our KortherrXlurelh
ren. it can readily be conceived that an operation

along at once and have it cnbbeo reaay
for the buyer whenever he makesithe
demand,-- - Tins' is, declddlyf-business-lik- e,

and our merchants .end' )railrpa4
managefs should at once take--a. hint,
seeinglhat we have anTlpt in .v North
Carolina (Hyde county j and can supply,
all demands for ' corn 7,withou ' allbving
our people to go to yirginia.; for bread.

1

i

5t. ht An overwhelming majority,
convinced it isjust as soon as . they are

the best they ctn --

da- The troth is, tho

ptopHhTve.-bee- n bamboozled by quaclc

poUticianfcaiiar-demagogoescaboufcc- s

W as they, can bear. it. anyhow; and
tato their on mat

are abont ready-to- ;

ters into'their own hands, ""
is very fearful of faUing ,inlo ttoands
of tho iia'dicals, and wo predict nt will

benefits', of
be crying aa InsUiyfor-the- -

'Mieemi&s some

imin the fatnre. as'.it is' now .for ,tho

kdopt the Congressional t pohcy;,for it
the South::;refuses it, instead of ' getting
RfSmethin better, tney wur: get ;

in. f.'4 H

The people ben; to" understand tnis
clap-tra-p inonsensey f nepr p uy

sionists and coppeneaos, u. tio
sessional planlof;;recwstru( is te
the Sentinel, if it values truth .and: courts,

tbularitr.'d-'sapjf-

gent reading.pu win constui own

interest byeasing to make sucht.
ments.lie; Sentinel knows, f as,,weiias
itinows its rigjit hand irom its left, that
'the Congressional policy isndt the'-Ba'- d

kc;poUcHaph
earned-mM&- M.which that sheet
is published, wbuld long since 'ben sold

passed oyer to the Treasury of te
UffiBiatesell;&
"nned"'at!iiie ith is
shameful; in?; Itjie lntmeb to call the
eongresionalplarr thelliCdical $latfCJ

com

: In yesterday morning s:paper we oin
Idertobkmttie

scombe county, for, .uus. year,-an- d
' being

interrupted jintb-nildsip- f iurrcalcular
tion, stfe made ix ivrysruiiny. inistake 4iy

t)Hshing ' s(5mfe figures whieh- - ocJcurrd

"WAPStbfe1 &m taggregaie.Tcjro!p,
XTjSQQibaleswitiLOapoundsto the pale

j

gives 7,O00,00OpbmddJThis WT3r6'jJ6s6d

j
from this we prbposed to deduct pne-- n

pay eipensesy Jealvin- - $a"-net- l income. to
tfifarm-i- n tottJcn
mm thjMnf commodity. C NbWeasef

timesjitsjrese

bifenches bf husbandry atid thS jQettln-com- e

may easily lie raised ttripe1'
above amount, or tb'the enormous sum

i oWjiWjifuiUi. J.pxj: Pet.?
that almost iny other countyiin-Eastern- :

North Catblinajlmay be7 made' ttfprbduco

gant, we will place the; figure Cat $000,
000 as Cheiiett income bf iachfcounty

; Kailroad,
......

-- and we at 'once have; the norr
' " r. i" inmous ra of S&UMUUuyi annuaiiy,,ae
rnitedi in tH6 .DOcKets,oixour larmers
alone.? Thid si I pro
annually l!far Mearsvrbuld ain:'

and open, a canal or buildr a railroad to
t almost' every, man's door .in1 this section
thus vastly improving the value oi tne
lans;andtfo
:'heiamiJof nchJp
establishments, together .with ample and
well directed ? efforts upon', bur fisheries,
$5O,O0Cp0O more; ; may be annually added
to; the aggregate income of otir highly
favored section, placing us ahead of any
district fbf equal size: upon .the American
Continent. I' jP'C'-'-

: 1 All that is wanting to ; make Eastern
North CaroHna the garden spot of the
United States,! is population and well
directed energy. - Give us the population
to the square mile of the New fEngland
States, and, ten years will find- - us ahead
of the most prosperous of them.
, ; The fishries alone,' of this section are a
min& of : wealth ; if : properly r worked.
There is now in successful "operation at
Pbrtsmonth m this State, an oil factory on
a veiy' extehsive . scale, and we : learn, is
joining fimoney .They - have extensive
arrangements tor taking fish,' ahd ivhen
caught iney are ' landed alongside' the
factory where they; go through the grind- -

ring and pressing process, yielding scores
oi parrels oi on per aay, tne onai . oem
barreled up

"

and sold in the miarket as a

25, I860.
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: t v,o Confederate

armies to.the iast.jear,
Federal axn P

have labored honestly n

ly to .stimulate f nf
r f nrtr thengKt ine,ery--'

bnfland, that: her Ifuturd
SWprAerityinthe

the pVoacUTeness of er sofl and
thTdevelopmeht of her mineralrer
sources. We also satr, as we thought,

and in ivhich vre have smbeen con-

firmed, that, for a. few years to come at
:

least, others than the native- - population,

rnust be depended upon mainly, to ,pve
direction to this enterprise and develop-

ment if it would he speedy and effectual.

This opinion was based upon the as-srimpt- ion.

thatthe laborers, fondof
change aid novelty, would not be easily

controled by their former ownersand,
besides, that the former proprietors and

planters would not readily adapt them-selves'- to

the changed condition'of things.
These" in-

duced
views, -- together

v us . to believe that , to i Becure

enlarged; prosperity - in' the future, "de--

, minded enlarged induceme
eignersto come among us and make to
themselves abiding "habitations. This
we knevf

" cbuldnbt be done 'pnhss our

land ownexi Jwould; seUem .
,ifl

quantities and at price's that ould cor-

respond with their necessities and their
of --' - ' ''means paying.'

Tn this advocacy, we haverlo'st .Bight of

all sectional or party cinsio4raUons, and
. honestly devoted, ourself , as,, a a public

Journalist to the accomplishment of - the
desired obiecfrom ajpurc. and -- sincere
wish tosee-Cu- r country, again-prosp- e

rous :and happy: That there i wilT be
large accessions of valuable popujapn
men of means and enerjpr pouring into
our secUonfrbm; the' Nbrt'aaf 'poop; as
they can feelthat" the 'Juntxy .'is .

,..snfiiT

ciently quieted and restored , tq 1 order.; to,

justifiy it, :we have the very best of : :eTi-den- ce.

! Every land owner then, - is vpar--

ticularly mteresUd'm'brmgingabputthe
earliest possitire adjustment bf ourfo!Iffl- -
culties that the' tide of ' prosperity. . may
Bet in at ihe arli

. Apart from 'its doubtful , teachings da a
political point of Tiew, we "know of no
paper. thftctOTirybafeiy
a better purpose: in bringing this desira-

ble result "than.the 'Norfolk Day 'Book:

Thai paper 'says ': ''v- - i 1!'" ;;

' "Denied at the "time, because knew ihat,' as
in Virginia, of --which State the same false asser-tio- ns

were uttered by the'.Eadicals, very .man,
no matter 'what the complexion, jof his politics,,
was secure 'fti' his rights of person .'and property

"under the existing laws. . .c.ii. iji
fhis migrattpn.;we learn is owing tcTTa far dif-

ferent canse. and one which, if not provided.
againiit, "is likely 6 esnlt to the !injury , of, the
material resonrcea "of the Statei'-'W- e hadmot
supposed that such a cause could ' have existed
but the information coines in such a shape that
we are'not at liberty to question it. . ...

It seems then, that this migration" is owing to
the inability to procure farms of suitable propbr-tion- s,

such as these persons are able to purchase
and cultivate ; an inability caused by, the unwil-- .

lingness of the large land proprietors' to cut up
and dispose of their possessions in such small

. tracts as are desired.. This, we regard as a most
impolitic course, and likely not only to; cause
continued emigration, which 'is now partially
taking place, but to swell its proportions and
discourage and exclude that European, or other
immigration which would be attracted within her
borders, increase her population with an indus-Ing- us

and wealth?producins people, who '.would
greatly contribute to develop the .vast resources
of the great State. , She, like Virginia, lies com-
paratively prostrate, and should give every, en-
couragement to-- the influx of immigration, which
we are informed has given notice of its approach
and of its wants. We have published in the Day
Book tho-notic- e of Gen. Hichaedson, who is in
charge of this subject of immigration in the city
of Richmond, to land owners, : that immigrants
were expected to arrive monthly, who would re--

. quire farms of fifty to one hundred . acres, and
calling upon them to fornishjiim with a descrip-
tion ot their lands, &ck in order that the infor
mation might be ready to be communicated and
the sales effected without unnecessarv delav. r If
the land owners of North Carolina refuse to dis-
pose . of their lands, they will "act, we think, to
their own personal injury, as well as to the detri
ment of the State at large. The sale of a tract of
one or two thousand acres in alternate sections
of fifty or one : hundred acres, would greatly en
hance the value of, the sections retained. . In
deed, to refase to do so would be suicidal in the
present crippled condition of the State. .

- We are
confident luat such a policy will retard the
growth of that or any other Southern. State: and

A A ll & AIT ' Ml 1 T I awe utubt ui&i mis suujeci wm eniiss ine examina-
tion .of her enlightened citizens, and result in the
advocacy of the policy of small farms,' and the
encouragement of a thrifty population settle
and enter upon the improved cultivation of her
Eroductive.lands, wnica

.

we regard as essential to

The Day Book is a wide awake paper
imyhow, and through its drillings, if our
merchants and business men generally
4o not wake up, Norfolk and Portsmouth
will cheat them- - out of much important

.
business,- -

: - - f-- :
. :;- - ;

TJxq jcrojps are Very short in the'Vjid-dl- o

a.restfirn portions of our ; State,
an the Norfolk, merchants are already
being, direb ted tp. this field of enterprise
and ae being ured 1 by the Day Book,
not to w(iit for CJjJjrfp, tt$ to senfl greetings

eanxi, amiu-ruciv-s ana, quici gands to
hundreds of f66t"nnbti Hi ;

greatest uncertainties - as- - to - whether1

Eortsmonth have nothing to do but loir
er their:nsdii'iftytheWttnA
at "L"WTSLWi i rf 7 r f . rr t r r y f --f7 t jT" 7 t '
. Giveus epopiuation--- it is all we
asStQ'maie'i the State of the
Union, Wd;p
jof the whole: ;;l4et:oW .political bicker
i?gs; cbmer to an :end, . and i let '.'the great '

current. of imniigrationbQ turned frociJ
ihe cbldvbleak regions of the NpJrthwesti
but for year or two, and our fortune is
made; but keep up this everlasting twad--
dleand: cjontention about ; "Yankee.
'Bebel Vsbuthern;8entimenV "North-er- n

Radicalism? and the - ilike,- - and tho 1

glorious heritage of wealth and prosperi-
ty : sbcreted in ; our rich" and productive
soil aiid its' adjacent waters will ' remain.
jdbmant "vjfor; an j indefinite ,: periqd - of :

tme.r v; H- YttU it.,:r ...
A -

' The Doya oit Delilnd.
r .Thbse trho ,rwere seriously valamed by1 the

treachery of - Andrew: Johnsdri,' and the forlorn r

battalion ofrenegades that have followed him, did
not consider that before every great battle cow- -'

ards1 desert the ranks; and that the loss of every "

doubtful man is equal to an' accession of strength.
It is far. better that'SIr. f Haymond and'Gen. Dix
should oppose the party than demoralize; it. Be- - i

side this, there. is in .every great , organization
ari inert element which only becomes active when
confronted with- - apparent danger J thus,' the more
bitter , the opposition, the more gross the'treacfc- -'

ery to the Union. party, the more earnest and re--j
solute it4 becomes, The .immense gains in Yer---
monc ana xviame were cuieuy uuo w mo wuiutu-e-d

action of the South',uith6 Uopperheads,' 'and the 7

president: lint arousing', the Sindlgnatioa j of the
people.r.
: For one vote that the President has taken from,
tts he had 'brobably Mven' twenty.'! None have

tebnicker' tb see this" than the Democrats', who
counted: lirgelyi onJiis innaence. n uonnecucui
was, .their, firstdisappointmeqt j but they reflected j
that J&irl Johnson's , influence; had scarcely bad
time to4 vbrk:'" Vermont ".'was' their second,, but i

they virereT consoled by the melancholy coriclaslon
lhafr this .was the f star,' which never sets. ' Bat .

fromlMaine they. expected a;demon8trfttio bf thef
President' power instead,, it hasehown his
weakness.' iThe Copperheads are disgu'steJ, and.
iilread shbVthVir contempt for the whole body;1
of EepdblicanI4eserteriJ The 'coldness of' Ur:
Weed's reception Albany : was vtry amusing ;i
the, i;onvention,ne went to manage .wok wo i

riucr vTcr no 4
not be in .

hadi8ome;t
chance, of anominatiod nptoJioaday night,, waa x

killed.by.the Elaine; telegrams, and was . not even:
tchiplimentecl' ;,with a ballot: r The whole crowd

prxwepuDncans wno went up ro Aioany i pvwu- -
(

Ize thet DemctcratafTiave liad the' cut directs and if '
Weedhjidrgpne into .the prizerlng with; Joanj1.

worris8ey,iae.couia not nave neen jcnoceq u.vwi j
fliitter;thahh'e js. The'jpugilisV, has been toor
much for thejpohticiait1 Tn Maine tie Democrat-

ic papers openly denounce il& -- Proslden as
cause of theirr defeat. --uThe irortl Advertiser j
Is espMlI ctive : "jyesax nnh.sUatinly,
for it is God's' truth, thai the timidity, and feeble---

hess bf the Executive power itt'this BtatQ over
the sources dndr springs cfpopular Inffuencehave 1

.loije caused .our 'mortifying: results in ft Malnff,
lind.therSQorer it is known;tothe;.President,;that
he may spare other friends In . other, States a Ipce j
fae,theh4tter.,,- -' After thls.nngraUful conduct
of the party.theyi wanted1 'to drivel Raymond &

CmuatT.feL ba41y.'IThtyiantendea-to .'placet
themaelvesj at; the)t head f tho Democracy, ' nd y

find themselves hanging on to Its tail-- o UUle.y
6oys tdan omnibusJ.--7.y- .- K Tribune' ,.

.The statistical tables.relating to, foreign, conn-- ,
tries, just published; are brimlulot piost interest-
ing xacts' concerning the' cbnditioii; 'fccbiDicrcial
and: otherwise; i of almost' every countrj' "in the
wprldr Among other things it gives thtJ-nation- al 'i

debt of each country. ..Whatever may be tho ef--1

feci,bf V couhiry;-being- v deeply indebted, there ,

seemBna 5 doubt that every Obveramcnt' finds '

borrowing an exceedingly convenient; method of 1

raising revenue. Weubjo'q.rt liRtjof the prin-- J;

cipal national debts, with, the. date to which; each --

is'madeinpand the amount per head of each iia
tion's indebtedness:1 ''f;l ' ' ' 'J'
i , . ' Year. . Total debt , population, v.'

United Kingdom.lS65
' 808,289,398. '27 16' a,

United States .V. 11865 !; 558,873,6 17 15 ,5 ,

'Erabcei i'.-V.186- 4'
- 539,938,985 - i H 7- - 2'

Eussia-v.(.- i 1861 ... 263,009,644: 3 11.1- -

Austria:. .v. . ,.,1864 247,094,474 U 1 4"
itaiy:r::::-vr..;v;i8G4- . 176,225,039 t 719 5

10SpainiiUv. .;. . ..1865 ' 163,927,471 4 6,'

Holland .J..;.. .1864-Turk- ey 84,602,423 f 23 1 4' '
....f . . . . 1864 ; 49,500,000; f 1 8 0

Prussia.. ........ 1864 . 41,651,707 2-3.- 3

Portugal.,...,... 1864 41,C51,440 911 6

Belgium ilCi r. 1864 25,344,010 '
, 5 6Q

Brazil......,.;. 1861. . . 22,923,716 2 5 9

Denmark. . ... ; 1.1863 .. 10,770,159 , 4 0 0

Greece 1803 : 10,707,364 . 915 3;
Pern;L... v.. 1.1863 ! C.857,648 ' 2 14 10 i

Chm.u 4v.:ui;;i865 : i 2,933,405 115 0
5 -

'T i;i::- .The Conrention. i

Vi The Rutherford fiter, says. the Standard, con-

tains a notice of.a Union, meeting to, be. held In :

Kutherfordton, to appoint delegates to the Co-

nvention to be held here on Thursday next That'

paper says: ; ;
'

; - .
; ' V'"'

:. We say then let this Convention meet, let tie '

de'legotes nominate a true and tried Union man,

and let the platform upon which he runs, do,

first, "dfull and complete restoration f"jrL
cm get. Second, the white population M

representation in both brandies of V
f(1r

8M.'Third, a
people, Ltet a canaiaaie ior

to him aS one man, and when he shall be eiecieu,

let him do all he can for the carrying outoftne

principIes,-no- t as is oftenthe case wiO

they are candidates, but when elects
theirpremises.". , . ;r.;; ci-

Mr. Uurlburt of The lEoS,dinner in Canada, "reply " the t.
Friends on the South side of the lin8' "lligent
i.r 7tMnnf Ireland, not

The United States would not be DUllieu
wno

'

n
loirthdTeniaris.ThMW:"l rite
ted the Irish, votefor WIrish .the first movement ior v jyj.
as this 1 Tis an ungraieiui world.- -

which did not promise to be a perfect success I

would not be venturpd on upon so large n scale,
and it is for our farmers and planters to' consider
the propriety of taking, some steps towards the
culture of this beet root themselves." The soil of
a State which produces so laxuriantly the. sweet
potatev.'the figi and the sorghum cane must be
rich in saccharine juices richer by far than that
of the far Northern : Iixuiois. and , doubtless f the
yield of sugar would be greater from any , given
quantity of the root here than there.' "

; The cul-

ture of this vegetable for the purpose of extract-
ing sugar therefrom'dates we believe at , least,
that is, to any extent from the time of the 4 first
Kanoleon. when the British cruisers :cut France
off from her Indian supplies, and the ingenuity 4

of her savans was taxed tor discover some supsti- -
tnte. as in fact it was also appealed to and not
unsucc essfolly to furnish other articled of daily
need, up to that time exclusively of foreign pro
duction. ..Necessity Deing tne.moiner. oii inven-
tion as may be remembered ;by 'the unregene-wh- o

recall the "nitre beds" of the late Con-- r

federacy these wise men hit upon the culture of
beet i root, as 5 something that worua give uw
Frenchman his eau sucrqe andhis dainty bon-bp- n

maugre every ship in the navy of peifide Albion.
Since then, even though the Indies are open, the
crop has been a permanent one in the Empire,
and it is stated, is ;nbw: ics leading agricultural
product, excelling in value even breadstuffs or
the vine. How true this may be, one thing, at
least is evident, that the production of beet root
sugar,is profitable elsewhere, and it is fbut .reas--
nnabie to surjuose it wouia oe so nere. xis sou,
if we'fcre not mistaken need by no means 'be' bfi
the first quality, and m this-vie- w there is many a
now useless acre that rnight bring in a yearly in
come to its possessor. , ; ; - 't v wl f ,j

THE STATE CONVENTION.
i - The1 UnionfStated Convention
toniay in ; : the 'city ; of;; lialeiglr ;for' the
purpose of putting forward sometHng
in the shape of a platform of principles
which is toi control t the1 action of the
Union party-'- i in 7 the J State1 fat the :ap-proacfijii- ele

memDers'dfJtte
forward a canoUdatecfor ihe-- . lExecutiTp

chair of the Stated --What this movement
will result irii of isbtirso-- e can' not tell;
but that a movemeiit; ttf thekinWfts
necessary, hardlyany man.wno looks at
bur present condition in7the-4ighfc-6- f

reason ana coo5r , Jt
I

' Governpr pRTHnbuceaju
cdidatembnthj ago, tbuti, up t tixg

present timeiijherhas jfailedcto-lett-th- e

tn,lv rMircnAjb. in I the futurein.:
case he

re-elec- ted ;It is ttuehe claTm Wtfe for
the-UHio-

n anofior

the State hai thought- - they understood
Johnsons TUcyjandjyifpH satisg wiidi I

it, DUl 11 VJOV. V Uxtxa, iuuio -- xiAuw.v
capacity, Ms . been
son's policy, tiieii ' the Unioh ;5n have
been mistaken "and are .rrank,t9.:say Jney
are not for it If Preideht Johnson Is
for dstracising-Unibn- l

avowed Secessionists l i6 all thepnices of
the land, then JheUnion nen? of .tthe
State are opposed to President bnsoir
and is ,ppiicy6 hAmgQ ifxom tne
course1 the; Governor haspuue pri

would naturally ' supposeatne thints.
!ktt iTrAftiftnfc ha iabahdoned S "every.

principle laid ydpw'mJa
plan except: that;
mediate, admission" andean, lieu r. of the
rest; added bnthat ' darling 'scheme bf
uniyersal amnestyuand i pardon ito Abig f

eelsa llasMtler i

not oeueve ine ttoyernur i auiwi
WtriiTiVl ho ia 1 sailm: under rfalsk

colorprofessing to be for f 'my ; policy'
while he knows he'is not;" jtoejard.
determined to;sail , in ;r theiUnion shift
under --a better cptainVT.v:;?

Had the Presidents .'policy-succeeded- ,

we should huve' been 'satisfied:.with- - it.
;"We neyerj expected it;however, to suc-

ceed, unless" it became e- dbngressibnal
plan also, j j Nothing; to our mind is
clearbr" than5 ttiat'Cbngress has theight
to fix the terms of re-admiss- ion for the
Southern States; and "as the President's
policy seemed to give such general, sat-

isfaction, we had hoped Congress would
1 have, adopted it at the last session, and
that, ere this, we would nave been admit-te- d,

but in this we were mistaken. As
Congress, therefore, has put forth a poli-

cy, dearly having the right to do so, a
policy," too, which differs so slightly with
that of the Executive, it is reasonable, to
suppose,; and we do suppose, that the
President will yet acquiesence; and that
these two branches, of, the government
will yet harmonize on tha subject of re--

construction. ' One thing is certain, the
Congressional poHcy will : succeed in the
end, whether " the President harmonizes
or'not;-.- : ykM

T& &ritink, theVGovernbr's organ at
Raleigh says it will not submit' to "the;
constitutional amendment. ; iVery well,--

it' can do as, it' pleases about that Tt
can "stand just as stubborn, "as it likes,
but it will stand in a hopeless minority,

The Day.JBook has the following, on : tnis
subject I si:: .

The Corti Tra.dc. . v r!- -- t

' "We have already .pointed oni to bur; merchants
the wide fierd open to their enterprise in Western
and Central Korth." Carolina, by the destruction
of the corn crop. We- - say destruction, because
the JwUhering.efrects of, Ihe'.Iongi protracted
drought have been so. severe , as . to 'render that
term ai fit description of he actual condition of
aflairs;;;' Bad as' this la,' it is aggravated, in many
Western parta ol the'State by. a previous short-
ness of cropsi produced by floods and freshets in
the Dan: and Yadkin rivers, and their numerous
tributary . streams, which rush down lrom the
beautiful hills of that region. ' V,: A

But, dismissing tiny further.' inquirjr into ; the
caused of failure, the fact that,the crop is short is
indisputable, and is as plain as it is melancholy.
In this-directio- then, our merchants will find it
greatly to their advantage to make, arrangements 1

w Bupjjiy mis ueavy aenciu vur. avi-euii-

been again drawn to this'Bubject by th& remarks
bl our friend, the Charlotte JPentocroC which ex-Dres- ses

the trust that the merchants of that place
will ijriakcj arrangements" to supply that market
wiLa --corn from Baltimore . or lionouc.., ;We. noi
ta the helief that id bur present struggle to re- -,

'

gain our former prosperity we Vshould; not wait
tor the Charlotte corn dealer to coupon us, but
should lay before him the advantages in economy
and speedy delivery of his purchases to be found
by Opening negotiations with "Norfolk. fXet pur
merchants remember that when the dream of the
leah kine wasitoldy the man who "could ' point its
meaning and the means., of providing; against
the short crops of the Egyptians, made h&foi- -

.t . T I.

j A WORD TOtOXJiFARBli;R$.cV
1 The more we : reflect .upon the latent
wealth now sleeping in the soU of Eastern
Jorth Carolina the, more we are caused
to wonder that its' inhabitants continue
to slumber on in comparative i jorerty
and leave the immense fortune for com--

jng generations to enjoys iWhatis lt
that is valuable, that grows in 'AeJican
bojlL that cannot be produced in luxuriant
abundarlctfinasterri
feax'ceiy.anything. afc'alLs iAH the agricuK
lurai staples oi ine couniry grvyr.iM gi v?
apundanceji under:c fpfoper- - cuiuvauon,
wnfleaWrbftHe-ix-i
taneously'rrom its productive 8oiL::

lHydejcdt
the continent, for its luxuriant growth of
Indian : cornweet otatoesnd eed
vegetables of every HhijA'farminthat
rich loam, devoted to culture of , the
three IarticTes 'pi) bioom" corn) castor oil

bean i'&ejapwuld-b- to its oper-

ator a mine of wealth. It must be reme
beredt that the grape u prows', in rithe
OTAjat-abundaric- on nil of OUT .Eastern
waters, wild jn; the woods,,, and r all that
is wanting to mase ,ixf nunusumo lurmxio
bui',bt,th!em is simply energy enough to
gather and bring them to marked, i Grapes
are now. filing Tat : one dollar; And fifty
cents perbusheL .; ; fjtsi

.
: jj or ,ineinsirucugm,?ua weuiuaiuuiso-me- ht

ofoui;feaaeTiB;lwvfe,. tl?.e ;follof
ing paragraph, oh .the grape and other

1 ThiVconnty .4eTived its name from the tribe of
Indians "who once owned the country. The broad
Atlantic lies oh its eastern side; the AJbemarie
Sound, on .its southern, and; the .Virginia .line
bounds its northern portion-- : Its products are
corn, wheat, oats, salt, fish, wool, potatoes, Jbc.

The Island of Boanoke is iwithin its limits, on
whichl on the; 13th of July, 1584; the Captains of
the Sir Walter Kaleigh expedition landed; taking
possession m wie.uaiuo v. vuccu o jxuok jujk.-cUe- nt

Jfajesty. : Here they found the ; famous
scuppernong --grapei in, all its wild, luxuriance
andwhere, it is' asserted, ;the: original vine still
survives, Roanoke. Island then is-justl- enti--

tied to tho .distinction of being the spot where the
Anglo-Sax-on firjst landed, on this continent The
county, our historian remarks, has . always been
distinguished for the independence of its inhab-
itants. Samuel.Ferebee wasthe last survivor of
the members'of the State Convention at Fayette-vill- e,

in.1789,. which"ratifiedthe' Constitution of
the United States.. ? ' '

:
. n .

! In ; the single county of .Edgecombe,
this1 yearj " there will ..be from 15,000 to
20,000 bales, of ' cotton raised. This, at
30 "cents per pound; will 'yield a cash in--A

of sav. 61. 000.' r.That amount can
easily be triplicated m that county by
tho introduction pf hree, times . the

i ambunt of population,; and their employ-

ment" in other branches of agriculture.
That which can be done in Edgecombe
can be done in every other county: East
of the Wilmington and Weldon Eailroad,
Viv rrnnpr Anprnv. "Let anv .man take
his pencil and make his own calculation,
ftTirl ha will be convinced that r'our esti
mate is not exagerated.

There are scores of ." things to which
the agriculturist may. turn-h- is Attention
in this section and coin .money that are
never thought of by ;, him. Bead the
following from the Augusta Constitution- -'

alist and then ponder it in your mind:
At Chatsworth, in the State of Illinois, a Joint

Stock Company, with a capital of very near a
million, has gone into the culture of - beet root
for the purpose of manufacturing thereform what
is know as beet root sugar. This, as we hear, is
in all itsessenti.l qualities, about the ' same ar-
ticle asr the cane-suga-

r,
and its production, : it is

estimated, - will --pay handsomely At least, so
well satisfied is this company of the fact that
they have purchased thirteen square miles of
land, at an original outlay of $613,000. The


